
AN ACT relating to fish and game; to amend section 37-719, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 3?-101,
37-102, and 37-702, Revised Sratutes Supplement, 19921, ro
state intent; to deline terms; to create the Nebraska
Aquaculture Board; to provide powers and duties for the
board; to change provisions rctating to acting as a
commercial fish culturist; to change penalty provisions
relating to releasing certain animals to the wild; to prohibit
the importation, exploitation, and exportation of certain
animals; to provide exceptions; to provide a penalty; to
provide powers and duties for the Game and Parks
Commission; to harmonize provisions; to provide operative
dates; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Approved by the Covernor April 13, 1993

Introduced by Preister, 5; Abboud, 12; Beutler, 28; Bohlke, 33;
Bromm, 23; Chambers, ll; Coordsen, 32;
Crosby, 29; Cudaback, 36; Day, 19; Elmer, 38;
Fisher, 35; llall, 7l Hartnett, 45; Ilillman, 48;
llohenstein, l7; I{udkins, 2l; Janssen, l5;
Jones, 43; Lindsay, 9; Lynch, 13; Pedersen, 39;
Pirsch, l0; Robak, 22; Schellpeper, l8;
Schimek, 27; Schnritt, 4l; Warner, 25; Wehrbein, 2;
Wesely, 26; Wickersham, 49; Will, 8
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Sec. 6. That section 37-101, Revised Statutes Supplement,

1992, be amended to read as follows:
37-101. For purposes of the Game Law, unless the context

olherwise requires:
(l) Captive propagation shall mean to hold live raptors in a

controlled environment that is intensively
of selected

manipulated by humans for the
o[ producing raptors species and that has boundaries

or

purpose
designed to or tametes ol the selected species from
entering or environment;

shall mean or

ssion shall mean the Came and Parks
Commission;

(4) Ecoloeic harm shall mean significant loss. disadvantaee.
or iniury to t}e relationships between orqanisms and their environment:
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(5) Economic harm shall mean siBnificant loss.
disadvanlaqe. or iniurv to Dersonal or material resources:

(}) (6) Falconry shall mean the sport of taking quarry
by means of a trained raptor;

(4) (]) Fur harvesting shall mean taking or attemPting to
take any fur-bearing animal by any means as prescribed by rules and
regulations of the commission;

(t (8) Fur-bearing animals shall mean all beaver,
martens, minks, except mutation minks, muskrats, raccoons, opossums'
and otters;

€ (!) Game shall mean all game fish, bullfrogs,
snapping turtles, tiger salamanders, mussels, crows, game animals,
fur-bearing animals, game birds, and all other birds and creatures
protected by the Came Law;(7) (10) Game animals shall mean all antelope,
cottontail rabbits, deer, elk, mountain sheep, and squirrels;

(S) (!Q Game birds shall mean coots, cranes, curlew,
doves, ducks, geese, grouse, partridges, pheasants, plovers, prairie
chickens, quail, rails, snipes, swans, woodcocks, wild turkeys, and all
migratory waterfowl;

(9) (12) Came fish shall mean all fish except buffalo,
carp, Bar, quillback, sucker, and gizzard shad;

e0) @) Hunt shall mean to take, pursue, shoot, kill,
capture, collect, or attempt to take, pursue, shoot, capture, collect, or kill;

eD 0_{) Olficer shall mean every person authorized to
enforce the Came Law;

ea (!f! Person, owner, proprietor, grantee, lessee, and
licensee shall mean and include individuals, partnerships, associations,
corporations, and municipalities;

ftA 0-O Raptor shall mean any bird of the
Falconilormes or Strigiformes, except the golden and bald eagles;

ftQ Of) Raw fur shall mean lhe green pelts of any
fur-bearing animal except commercially reared mutations;

e$ G-U Trapping shall mean to take or attempt to take
any fur-bearing animal by any snare, steel-jawed spring trap, or box trap;
and

ee (]9) Upland game birds shall mean all species and
subspecies of quail, partridges, pheasants, wild turkeys, and grouse,
including prairie chickens, on which an open season is in effect.

Sec. 7. That section 37-102, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992,be amended to read as follows:

37-1O2. Sections 37-l0l to 37-726 and 37-1401 to 37-1408
and sections 10 to 14 of this act shall be known and may be cited as the
Game Law.

Sec. 8. 'I'hat section 37-702, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

37-702. Any ei.tisen resident of Nebraska who qualifies
as a commercial fish culturist, after securing a permit as provided in
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sections 37-7O3 and 37-704, may establish and maintain upon private
lands, ponds for the culture and propagation of game fish or minnows,
subject to the restrictions imposed by the Game Law.

Sec. 9. That section 37-719, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-719, It shall be unlawful for any personr partnership,
association, or corporation to import into the state or possess the animal
known as the San Juan rabbit or any other species of wild vertebrate
animat declared by the ffii$i€rt commission
fotlowing public hearing to constitute a serious threat to economic or
ecologic conditions*31q! f+ffgV+EE* tlrat the Gametnd-ladtr
€ommis.i€ff commission may authorize by specific written permit the
acquisition and possession of such species for educational or scientific
purposes. It shall also be unlawful to release to the wild any nonnative
bird; g nonnative mammal
nonnatiYe frch to rkea in

without written authorization
from the ffiistisn commission. Any person,
partnership, association,
section shall be guitty of

Sec.10.

or corporation violating the provisions of this
a Class IV misdemeanor.
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applv to:

qame sDecies:
(3) The buvins. selline. bartering. importing, exportine. or

otherrvise disoosins of anv wildlife produced at anv municioal. state. or
federal museum. zoo, park. refuee. or wildlife area: and

(4) The importation of fish, mollusks, reotiles. crustaceans.
and amphibians intended for exhibition, aquarium. or other totallv
contained ourposes.

This section shall not be construed to allow the imoortation
or possession of a soecies otherwise protected or requlated by the Game
Law.

Sec.13.

Sec. 15. Sections 6 to 14 and 16 of this act shall become
operative on January I, 1994, except lhat necessary actions preparatory to
their implementation may be taken prior to such date. The other sections
of this act shall become operativc on their effective date.

Sec. 16. That original section 37-719, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 37-101, 37-102, and 37-702,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed.
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